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"\> News Summary, >

"......^F Buâineee failures in Canada number 26 
against 48 in this week a year ago.

Lionel G. Garden has been gazetted 
Rritish consul general for the island of 
Cuba.

Lady Minto has accepted the honorary 
>residency of the executive of the Victor - 
an Order of Nurses.

The appointment of J. W. Carmichael as 
Senator, is gazetted. John Howatt Bell is41 
gazetted member for East Prince.

Joseph Fraser, of East French River, 
Pictou county, N. S., was killed Friday 
while dotting a tree. His son witnessed 
the actident.

The next session of the Supreme Court 
will commence February 21. The last day 
for filing cases is Jan. 31st, and of depos
iting facturas February 4th.

It is regarded in well informed quarters 
in Fans as probable that France and Great 
Britain will reach an agreement on the 
Newfoundland shore question which will 
be satisfactory to Great Britain.

At Fredericton, Friday, Earnon Phillips 
was found on Poor House hill frozen to 
death. Phillips started to walk to «Rusa- 
gorish a couple of days ago. He was be
tween 60 and 70 years old and unmarried.

Sir Charles Dilke favors Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, formerly chief sec
retary for Ireland and former secretary1 of 
state for war, as Sir William Vernon liar- 
court’s successor as Liberal leader.
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Uuntil Money 
Grows

-
Lasts long Others free—

a pure hard 
soap—low to price—highest 

to quality—the most economical for every use. 
That Surprise wav oi washing—gives the
---------------- ;------ sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes

with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves 
weary work—much wear and tear. ,

Surprise Soap Is the name—don’t forget.

on trees,’ prudent men will Con
tinue to respect the principles of 
economy. In these suits you se
cure the greatest Amount of style 
and service at the lowest price 
possible fo% high-class clothing. 
That’s economy.

$21, $22
$24 50
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Black Cutaway
Suits

Never out of season-always in good 
taste—best workmanship—perfect fit
ting.

A. GILMOUR,
63 King Street,

4 St. John.Custom
Tailoring * ж
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іI 97 King St.
59 Charlotte St. 
6 S. Market StDykeman’sj I. ThreeHERE ARE PRICES

EntrancesRINGS The reply of Lord Salisbury to the pro
posal of Emperor Nicholas for a disarma- 

ce d<-j,he powers, which is 
., promises the cordial co- 
he British government and 

ot the heads of

\■Ineleopwl. t‘2 to $7; Я stone 
■tone opal, $5 to $16; 3 opals

Id settings, 
opal. St to $10: 3 
4 dlee. $8 to J».

We have any of Ihe above you want.

do іmênt confe 
just publie 
operation o
asks for an indication 
discussion at the conference.
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фСх* J5 Yards of Hartihu Embroidery 
Mail fo| $2.oo*=a>j%r

SILVERWARE
There's noth I ng lathis line wv do not keep 

In ■ took—quality always At 
Pudding Dish»*, $Л to $10; Km" Dishes,$4 to 

111; Wafer Pllehira. $4.4) to $12; Coffee or 
Cboeolate Pitchers. *1 V> to $7 ; T aye. 10 In., 
$i£wi to SR; 14 In.. $4 50 V» $12 ; > like Ba-kvls, 
Em to $1# ; Hon It<»n I ' Shew, $160 to 5 ; Butter 
Dlahee, $R u> K ; llraak ia»l Cruet*, $.4Thj to 6 ; 
Uaatora, $3.60 to 7.

A barn at Banks, Ala., belonging to 
a white farmer named Green was burned 
Wednesday. Suspicion was directed 
towards Marshall McGregor, a negro in 
Mr. Green’s employ. Thursday morning 
hie body was found hanging to a tree.

By the will of the late Mrs. Caroline 
L. Масу, of New York, the New York 
Teacher's College is bequeathed $200 000,. 
knd $5.000 is bequeathed to the Presby
terian hospital. The estate is valued at 
upwards of $1.

* * *
In orifler to buy Hnmburgs from the largest and beat makers we 

have to l*iу in very large quantities, and having more than we' can 
handle through ont regular retail channels wé are seeking orders from 
outside We make the following offer

Send us $2.00 by mail агій we will send you the following :

yds Fine Hamburg "Embroidery Edging, ijfiu v^Be, worth 5c. yd., $
“ " ’ •* "2 ” \ “ 7c •'

•3X in. wide, worth 10c yft.,
5 " * 15 M

у
CLOCKS
otalt ktnda In stork. Eight day nkg., *2.60;

8 dav large marhlrlao.l eon* clock. « id 10; - 
8maU Iron H day clock 3.60 Special value. 

Write lor particular*.

WATCHES
500,000. »

T. H. Hall, at corner Germain and King 
streets, St. John, has still on hand a few 
copies of Peloubet’a Notes on the Sabbath 
Scnool lesson for 1899. These will he 
mailed to any address at $1.25 each. He 
has also in stock Arnold’s Notes, in cloth 
binding, at 55c. Each mailed.

A despatch from Paris to the ‘Evening 
Neve* save that the Anarchist movement 
tn France has received an enormous /ГЇfr- 
petus through the growing fear of military 
despotism. The sum of two hundred^ 
thousand fraies has been placed at the 
disposal of M. Sebastien Naure for the 
purpose of establishing an Anarchist daily 
newspaper.

A blue hook has just been issued*con
taining the correspondence between Great/ 
Britain and France on the subject of trad* 
restriction in Madagascar. The only conX 
cession is the revocation of the decree 
confining the coast trade to French vessels. 
All the London morning papers comment 
upon the blue book, asking how it is 
possible to live in amity with a country, 
which tramples upon treaty rights ana 
treats a friendly country in such

Ladle* Stiver Waltham, $« 50 to t5 ; Gold fill
ed. 10 to 17.50 ; dold, 17 60 uowarda.

Large atock of Roya amt Men** Watohea.
M. S. BROWN & CO., 

Halifax, N. S.
GOODS m»x,be returned U not aatlafactory.

I
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Three: dollars worth of Embroidery for $2.00.

V These are nice fine embroideries, worked on an excellent quality of
SHEET STEEL PRESSED BRICK cambric.

will givfe you Fire and Lightning Proof, 
protection ; keeps out the cold in winter 
and the beat in summer ; is uniformly 
handsome ; easily applied and costs very 
little. „

If the goods do not suit when you get them send them back and 
we will return your money..

yFred A. Dykemaq & Co.,
' Box 79. St. Jdhn, N. B.
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The Canada Gazette today contains the 

plebiscite returns. The total mApber of 
affirmative answers was 278.487, &nd the 
total number of negative answers 264.571, 
giving a majority for of 13,916. In Nova 
Scotia 34,616 votes for and 5 402 against ; 
in New Brunswick, 26,711 for and 9,576 
■gainst ; in P. E. Island, 9,461 for and 
1,146 against.
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tYou'll find it the most durable, economi
cal and practic.il covering for new build
ings or fixing of old ones.

Shall we send further information?
METALLC ROOFING go., Limited

1196 King Street, W. Toronto. A Great 
Holiday Sale

curiouJ presentation of the 
Irishmen, of the stamp of 

Woleeley in England, the Duke of Tet 
in Spain, General O'Brutscheff in Russia, 
Viacount Taafe in Hungary, who are lead
ers in many nations, is given in the January 
Cosmopolitan under the title, '* Irish Learn
ers in Mandations.” It will be found 
interesting to all who have even a drop of 
Irish block! in their /eins. ‘‘The Jews in 
Jerusalem” is another article in the same 
number, possessing interelt foî a large

V
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, Canadian pacific Ry.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ings at Fraaer'a. What more 
acceptable present can you give 
a man, boy or child than a good 
Suit of Clothes, a handsome 
Necktie, a pair Of Kid Glovea, 
a comfortable Reefer, a good 
warm Overcoat or Ulster.

Imagine, $40° only for an 
Ulster, Some of them here 
yet. Come or write as.

і? —BY—

;TOURIST SLEEPERS
A,

leaving Montreal every THU 
а. шаЛьг the PACIFIC OOABT,

Berth Rates

RKDAT at H 
1 acc*«rnmndal- 
lor ell pointa, * Personal. >

Rev. H. Morrow who was in Nova Scotia 
........ $700 last summer and at that time expected
..........  7 00 to return to Burma in the autumn, is

8 00 n<$w. io Deland. Fla., hia health not 
having improved aa he expected and 

For Pasttge» Rates to all Points in the climate of Boston proving too trying for
winter residence. Hie health has im 

CANADA, WESTERN STATES and to proved much since *oing to Florida about 
JAPAN, CHINA, INDIA, HAWAIIAN a month ago. Mrs. Morrow1# health 
ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA and MANILA, had improved, but having gone to her old 
and also for descriptive advertising matter home in Rochester, Vt., in the autumn.

♦ and maps, write to ___ 1 abe had ttie misfortune to fall and break
À. H. NOTMAN, her Mr. Morrow hope», however,

Aset. GenL Pesa. Agt., | that th€y will both be able to return to 
St John, N. B.

»
Montreal to Calgary 
Montreal to fbevelatoke 

. Montreal to Vancouver 
Montreal to Beattie..........

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

JOHN, N. B.Chbapsidb,
X

Burma next Bummer.
V ’ . 1
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